YAMHILL COUNTY HISTORICAL SOCIETY BULLETIN
OCTOBER 1975

Event: October Meeting
Time: Tuesday Oct. 14, 1975
Place: Dayton Grade School Cafeteria
Program: The Guide dog Story

Our program, The Guide Dog Story will be brought to us by Paul Rauen, County Extension Agent; Bill Wilson ex McMinnville city police who has used guide dog service for several years and Liz Bilodeau, Dayton High School girl who has trained guide dogs. This should be a very interesting meeting don't fail to attend.

MUSEUM NEWS

This is a lovely fall for the garden jobs to be done before frost. The tourists are not so numerous. We will be back to the yearly schedule the 1st of October. The ladies who worked for us at the Museum this past season were very fine help -- do hope they will be with us next year. They have pioneer background's so were at home among our collection of old articles. We have insulation installed and now working on the furnace. All takes time.

There is a training meeting at Oregon Historical Society building in Portland October 3rd. Three of us plan to attend.

There are donation land claim maps now, $2.50 each. Much better print and paper.

Turn in cemetery file if you have completed one.

Roma Sitton 472-7935

I hope to have more articles on Yamhill county history by next month, summer work has made such projects impossible.

Ray Albright